[Heart failure and vasopeptidase inhibitors].
The morbidity and mortality of cardiac insufficiency remains such that it justifies the pursuit of finding new drugs and new sensitive techniques to slow or abolish its evolution. Bringing the vasopeptidases, such as omapatrilat, up to date results in a rational process aimed at simultaneously modulating certain interactive humoral systems. They represent drugs which simultaneously inhibit neutral endopeptidase and angiotensin converting enzyme with the effect of potentiating the natiuretic peptide system and bradykinin, and blocking the conversion of angiotensin I and angiotensin II. In the IMPRESS study, omapatrilat has been evaluated in patients with cardiac insufficiency versus lisinopril; there was no significant difference on the principal outcome measure which was exercise tolerance, however it was significantly more effective than lisinopril on the outcome measure combining death and hospital admission for deteriorating cardiac insufficiency. A wider study is underway, the OVERTURE study, which is evaluating omapatrilat versus enalapril on hospital admission and all-cause mortality. The Vanlev dossier has not yet been submitted to the regulatory authorities for obtaining its authorisation to be put on the market.